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Church Directory.

rieshyterian, Fayetteville services 1st

and 3rd Sabbath at 10::50 and night; 'Rev
V H Groves, pastor; Sunday school, 8 a. m.

Methodist services every Sabbath at
10:30 and at night; Rev I' A Sowell, pastor;
Sunday school at 8 o'clock.

Cumberland IVesbvterian services ev-

ery Sabbath 10:30 and at night; Rev W G

Tcmpleton,pastor; Sunday school 8 o'clock.
Union Church, Pleasant Plains services

Jst Sabbath ach month at 11 and night by

the Methodists, Rev W B Low ey and F L
Crpnter--2n- d and 4th Sabbath each month
at 11 by the Associate Reformed Presbyteri-
ans, Rev J B Muse, pastor. Methodist Sun-

day school at
A R Presbyterian, New Hope services 1st

nd 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
i.i. c.l.l..4l.i .at 11 T?o. A S Sloan, nastor.u uanu. i .o t

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd Sun-

day in each mouth at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday night, RevTH Hiuson, pastor; Sun-

day School at 9.
Baptist, Mulberry services Ut Sabbath

in each month at 11 Rev Wm Huff. astor.
Cumberland Presbyterian, Mulberry

eervices 2nd Sabbath in each month at 11

and night; Uev W G'Templeton, pastor.
United Presbyterian, Lincoln services

every Sabbath at ii:l3vA m; llav Divid
Stran pastor; Sunday school at 10.

Liberty Grove services 2ud Sabbath t

111; KvvTLDarne'l. preacher in charge.
Methodist. Shady Grove, (SkeltonN

creek) services 2nd Sabbath in ea;h month
at 11 o'clock; Rev M R Tucker preacher in
charge.

Cuiuberlandrrcsbvtcrian.Sulphui Springs
services 3rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; Rev Wm

'
Lstitl pastor. .

Methodist, Oak Hill services 4th Sab-

bath each month at 10 a. m; T I Darnell
preacher in charge. . ,',,.'

r.itubcrland Presbyterian, Oak Hill, Rev

J B Tigert, pastor.
Prospect, Wells' hill, Saturday before 2d

Sunday, each month, Rev B T King, pastor.
Hester's Creek, Saturday betore 4lh Sun-d- a

y. each month, Rev B T King, pastor.
McthodistT nyntrillc services 4ih Sab-

bath at 10:30 a.m; Mt. Hermon, Flintville
circuit, setvices 1st Sabbath at 10:30 a Jt ;

Macedonia, Flintville circuit, services 3rd

Sabbath at I:30 a m Rev M R Tucker
preacher in charge. ',,.,Union, 1st Sunday; Providence, 2nd; Lib-

erty Grove, 3rd; Oak Hill, 4(h; Rev T L

Daniel!, preacher iu charpe. -
, , J

Shihb,ietlwdist,' near Millvtlle prcach-ia- e

on 2ad Sunday in each month at 3 P.

at and on Saturday at 11 a. m., belore the
n'd and 4th Sunday, llev S M Cherry, pastor

Co Creek Church, six miles north of
Fayettevilb-- , services every 2ud nd 4th
6aday. Rev.J.U- - Tig-r- t, pastor.

TT.ll Directory.
Pavettcvillo Post-Offl- c.

Railroad leaves every day except Sun-

day at 9:15 a.m.; arrives at 5:40 p.m. Supplies

the folio mg oftices: Kelso, Lincoln, Flynt-Till- e,

Oregon, Goorge'a Store, Elo Hunt's
Station, Salem, Winchester and Dccherd.

Shelbyvillc stajc arrives Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 11 a. m.; leaves same
days at 2 p. m. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-

burg, Booncville, County Line, Shelby ville.
iiuntsville stage leaves Monday and

i hiirjuur ii s a.
Krida j at 5 p. m. Supplies Goshen, ; Hazle
Green, Mcridianville and Iiuntsville .

Shelby villa hack leaves Mondays and
Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and

Friday at 5 p. m. Supplies Norris Creek,
Chestnut Ridge, Hawthorne and Shelby ville.

Pulaski horse arrives every Saturday at

1 1.30a v; leaves same dar a. 12:30. Supplies
Cyrust.n, Millville, Pisgah, Bradshaw anJ
Pulaski.

Blanche horse leaves every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 1 p m; arrives
tame days at 11a V. Supplies Camargo,
Molino, Cold Water, Blanche, Cash Point

' Boons Hill horse arrives every Satur-

day at 12 m; leaves same day at 1pm.
Petersburg horse leaves Sntun.y at 8 a

v; arrives at 5 r m same day. Supplies
Renfiow Station and Petersburg.

Money Orders can be obtamid at this of-

fice upon post offices in all parts cf the U-it- ed

States! A list of Money Order offices,

may be seen on application. Rates of com-

mission for Money Orders are as follows:
Kot exceeding (15 10 cents
Over 15 and not exceeding $30. ...15 do

do "SO -- do do 40 20 do
'do 40 do do ". 'P 50.1. '.25 ta

W. B. DOUTHAT. P. M.
' BaaaaaMaasaaMa

Ooxinty Offloors.
V. P. Carter, County Judge.
W. B. Martin, Clerk Chancery Court

.W.C.Morgan, do Circuit . lo
1. D. lVvce, do C.miily ' do
II. T. Holland. Sheriff.

. O. W. Counts, W. A. Cunningham, Dcp
nty-Sher- iff.

Henry llcndoraon, Trustee.
Tt. B. Thonipsnn, Register.
J. H. C. DarT, County-Surveyo- r.

F. J. Rive., Sup't of Public School
J. B. Morpah, Coroner. .

S (),. Wallace. Ran-- r. . . . ,

mirim

2S O. WALLACE,)

Established .December I5tti,

THE MILL CHIMNEY.

. Story of a Bricklayer.
?Tvas Iwns-comti- ng

Katie that the accident I'm go-
ing to fell you about happened.
But for that same accident1 1

don't think Katie an' I would
be man an' wife this day for
you scermy father was set'agaiiy
the match, Kate being only a
laborer s daughter, wnue lie Him
self was .foreman in the mills,
getting good wages, and .thought
a great deal of by lus employers.
An' if it wasn't for Katie, I
don't think I'd be here now to
tell you about it, for it 'twas she
that aved iny life, though hit
ting oil a plan that never oncq
came lnio- - ine neaus 01 me or
my comrades aye, or " those
you'd have thought would know
better than any of us.

I . was not brought up to my
father s trade, having been ta
ken, when.voung, by a brother
of my mother's, a master "brick
layer living in town. "When my
uncle died I came home to Lis-garv- en

for a bit, just to see my
lather, and finding, that they
were at work on the new build
ings at the" mills, I looked for
employment there, an got it at

w 11 tonce, jjisffarven mill is a nour
mill, an' a pretty place it was in
those days, with the river run
muz mst bv the oiti rcu dhck
buiklinjzs, an the' bis: water--
wheel always going round --an'
round. The river falls into a
la ger ; one a little lower-down- ,

an 'th6' tide " comes up-'a-
s

far aii the mill, so 'tis in boats
the most of the corn is brought
in an' the flour carried aw.ty.
'Tisn't half so pretty "a. i place

.1 1 j ITnow: there are big wmicwasneti
buildings alongside of the old
brick ones, the big wheel is
stopped, an' you hear the whirr
of the engines instead of the
sound of .the water, but , they
make .a power of money tliere,
an' gives a deal of; employ liient.

As J was saying, i got taken
on as a bricklayer. Katie s fa
ther was working there, too, and
I used to see her bringing him
his dinner, and after a bit I be--

to think that I'd. like to
have! her bringing "niinp ' fb6.
Siic was as pretty a girl then as
3'ou'd see any where she'-- good
looking to this1 day tin" l soon
became that fond..... of her

, that I'd
a a i

have done anything almost to
get her. - She herself was wil-

ling enough ; t'was '(my Vthci'
that made the difficulty.- - .,He
was a proud man: as proud in
his, way as any; ntlpifi W aft'-h-

Avas right down mad at the
notion of my marrying a, labor-
er's daughter. To be sure,-- 1

was earning good wage )im'
might have married without ask-
ing anyone's leave if I'd been 'so
minded. ; I didn't like to'. go, a-g- ain'

the old man that had al-

ways been so good to me. 1 Be-

side, Katie was just as proutLas
himself, an,'wJiilF"have - nothing
to say to me unless ho.was'gat-isfie- d.

r" Igot the owner to speak
to him,' but sure" tfwaAiVti hit
of use.? ILL ii'- - adiiUiii

"How would ydii Ti k5,' sir,",
he, says tot he owner, "if I had a
daughter, to have blaster Philip
take up. y ilhher, an' wpuldn't
that be tiieame thing TT
' I believe the owneivdidn t

think it would be at all the eamc
thing; but my father Wouldn't
hear - the reason from him any
more than Jrom me; . sb.xlva.ic
an' I had just nothipg for it but
to wait in the hope of Jiis comin'
round, and very little hope,. we
had of that same.

As wc wwe , putting ' a
steam engine in the mill, we had
of course to have it big chimney,
an' we got a man " down' from
town , to build itr-o- np f. them
chaps that builds cntmncj'antl
nothing else, and thinks nobody
knows anything about' ,it : but
theirselves. I was working; a-lo- ng

with him, and indeed 'twas
I that built the ,mofctLot ift.&nd 1

right good job it was. ..'Twas
finished by Christmas teh yefirs
ago this Christmas coming; on--rr

all but the lightning .conductor,
and that was not put upjowing
to the owner's wanting to make
inquiries when he d go to town
an' to sec for himself what
ivnnlrf'bc the' besr kind Kinase.
ThnSironrietor was a --scientmc

i i
cort nf :i rrcntlcmaii, an IIUU

itas C"of hisJ.'pwr--,tnieH-4

they'd be better than other peo-

ple's,; sometimes, jmayffjJJo
good.

At any rafc, there was a delay
about the conductor, an' in the;
meantime .the icjigises were
work, an' the big chimney 'was
smokipg wakjtWa.tJi:4
1 Jrtnviv, .the Ktran go: wcaktAah,
had : rgfteV"tiwa t.!3 ni)ry
conilcseeud liiZr1 fiVctbVt til icVvvas;

su ru ; jJ i prKi .6 (that Wf w aie)
would be able: to lasferr the loci
to the chimney a welP"'as he

&Z2iiifijLsit-.- o

.
l850,

i could himself. e. took-a- ll of
his scalfolding with him, (but be-

fore he went away he' fixed a
beam with a pulley in it into the
tdj 'df ' tiieiilnH, &ld left 'H

long rope hanging through it, so
uiai a man cujuutjLies Jioisiea cup
at any time an tlibrecthe rope
hung' ti4n,gling, Week tuter week;
untir"tne; fM 'home,
bringing the! nxj juwglmth him.

' Oncef it bail' ttfotner 'there waU
no good losing any more lime

ti Yinir 89rPn btm-da- y

afleuiooxun.Jhii&ryvji pLLiiLeiit
on a piank, slung securely at
the end of ,the.rDpe, my; tools a-l- on

with me, an' settled myself
astride vm r the) Btdiie copiiig.
Twas rather Tate m tbejjiayjbiit
the morning had' been too Wet
an' BtormV to"wo5ff. aurihe own
er was iihpiftient oet the
job aionegas it it hadn t been
himuelt lhut was hindering 'it all
tliis tim.( ?J vH pshiuch at
homtf featop 1

was on the ground, an' I work
ed ou, without, once .looking
down; nn til ofjjabuwasjiniahed,
an.' I was putting up my tools.
Then, all of a sudden, I heard a
rattling noise, an looking over,
I saiir ther ipfalik.lg6iii$ ilown
very fast. 1 called out: "Hullo,
there 1 bend that'up1 'againw-ll- l

your ne pniy(an5jwcr k goi
was a loud"latigh lor lall 'the
world like silly Jerry the natu- -
al's iifd-- 1 su As ?g iioimi i e re he

was, standing by the windlass;
j timfi nganj ejapin h i s liaii ds.

T loblced" tibout " for the Irian
whose business i,t. wa8,!to ., man
age the windlass, but not a sign
of liiih was'there', an in a miit- -
ute 1 heard me rattle oi (lie pul-
ley againi'iMi' saw 'that the rope

a it ; in tiio
I made a

grab at it, but 'twas ierked out
of1 my liaiM, JaiVheforo i I could
catch it again the end had slip
ped througuy an mere l was,
more than.aiund red feet from
tlievounoS n6f1kuowiU2:::lioAV
in the world I was to get down,
ah'i only over an' over again

U my heatl the way all
"Comedown thrash me happen how the people would

now, Mr. Forde, won't you?"
Then I remembered that a

few days before I, had found
on

bes

below
seems

an'-wer-

of I

all;
they'd his

white

way x)flld4--

sure I knew more about' chim- - of a

'Twas; getting late,
iLbe "much

than another halt, hour day.
fiirhL an'vtrios wind rising
1 could it whistling
the

time people knew
an', a.

"as letting; could sec thtm
all parts, for

I had a yiew all about.
I a go to the door
of pres-
ent ly y o u lig Bl'ui rePhi I i p cam e
running out running as if for

cohmiantl A i kepart' vbegan
giving directions, an' the people,
who had - only al ' first,

ran heio an' there as he
them. '

a long an' fixed
on roof below the chimney.
I, could , have .told; them, .that
'twas too i as

j every ladder
tho'i, place;.' but, ',. tjomehow,

though1"! their

hear it . seepied as if; the
voitcs like sniok.'1 '

grea t tie lay
while longer

read hall Mr.y ; .V man climb-i- d

a'i out
to know had I a bit of string in
my pocket that I could down.

a could 1 I had
had .a bigball .only the day be-fol- x;

had taken out: of
pocket it a shelf

at home. look off my biaces,
an' fastened an' my pock- -

man i reacn mo lop
of. xhe
to be given up. '

rising, and I getting numb
au' ;tilf. and

cramped from being so long
the one was a '

big'ciocl right b?er tire
way,-just,-

. opposite, au .1
twenty

onco' the dark-
ness get in, what, little hope I

would be

(lie ends thou ainVst at be

going
"jj. i.lin 'twould

anf

anV

''bhouls

iddeiT

' The young squire seemed ' to
haYc away by this time,
but there was my father among
the crowd ; an who should I see,
Standing next him, and holding
on by arm, but
had forgotten everything but
the' fright about me, he
seemed' td be

a

talking
.

to her,
an - comlorting lier. Alter a
bit I saw the young squire a--
gain; had a big thing in his
hand looking like

over a frame,
all' I saw

.
; that it a kite,

a a. f

an that they meant to send a
6trihg to me that
But you never in all your life
saw such an kite.
First 'twas too heavy, an' then
the ' seemed to -- lose
making a tail stead yr it I 'I
heard filter that nart of that
same tail was made of bank
notes Squire Philip lookout of

pocket when ho could get
nothing quick enough, lie got
them all late-- , for not . a
man, woman or.child in the place
would ! have touched one of
them when saw him using

in that way. : ' :

- When the did go tip at
last the wind was so ' that
tiiey could .'not manage it prop-
erly. ,It came very near me
once, an' I made a at the
string, nearly over-reachi- ng my-
self, in doing so; btit I missed it,
an just then thore came a terri
ble gust : of wind, the string
broke, an the kite was 5 carried

.a

away, an 6tueic . the
branches of a big. tree behind
the house; .'. I look
ed over the to see how
muchi lime i was i left me, .an' I

that II could not tee the
any; longer; ,tho' darkness

had come on in .the last: lev;
minutes. Then I gave: up, all
hope, for I knew Ix;ould never
hold on till ,'. .

: i.I tried to think of death, an'
to make myself ready for it, but
I couldn't not a prayer nor. a
good word could I call to mind,

go away one by one, how I'd be
left alone in , the darkness . and

howling wind, an' how at

a a a

on over lier neau. ii.il
udden'I saw her leap up

with a great cry, an clan ner
hands, an'' call something.

IThen there was a confused sort
of shout as if every one in the
crowd was saying ' the pame
thing at the same time' an' then
Squire Philip, a sign to
silence them, put his two hands
up to his mouth, tin sang out m
a voice that 'came tip - to me ve

the noise df the
"Take oft your stocking and

ravel it; the thread' will
the J."

At fiibt I didn't understand
him, being dazed like, but then
the meaning came on me like
a message heaven. I got
off one my socks with some
trouble nice new one's "they
were; too, of Katie's own knit
ting, that she had give me for a
Christ ' bbxan' : the
help of my teeth' I loosened one
end of the thread, Itgave read-
ily enough after; that, an' when
I had a good piece of it ripped
I tied my knif e to the end of ' it
to make it heavy, an' let it drop,
ripping more an' more of
sock as it went down. Then I
felt' it stbpy an' presently there

a shoiit telling me to wind
it up again'. Very 'slowly an'
carefully I did it, fearing
string Would break, an' when
tnc lasi on oi u came np, mere
was a piece of strong twine
lied to the end of it! The twine
in its turn brought the I
had gone up by, an' then I felt
that I Was sale.
' I managed to put it
through the, pullyi an' to haul
up he plank and as soon as
they had fastened the other end
to the windlass gave
me the word to come down. ' J

I was so an' 6tiff that I
not fix my self on the plank,

but I managed somehow to cling
to the ropes with my hands.
Down, down I came, every turn
of. the windlass voic
es below seem nearer, an' when
I was within a few feet of
ground there were a pairs
of arms ready to catch an'
a score of hands held out to me
An' there was my waiting

this boy Yamoyufg! Katie; I an last I'd not be able to hold
had given him a cut with as longer, an' fall, an found in
switcli.I Iia4JV tuy. hand. He the morning all! crushed out of
hatlinihfe aSvalf without a wordjShapeJr The people seem-- at

the time, but it he re- - ed to have given up all thought
membcred the blow, an' took of ; helping me uow;
this way being revenged. standing quite quiet.
kiWJf 'TJ'as (IiUk', .bX Htime
frightened, expecting somehow that I could not distinguish the
that onyetlie people below .knew 'faces at I could just make
of the fix'l' i'n'i find out Squire Philip in .

some way or other of gelling suit among , the . millmen,
me out of it. But, when I came i an' poor Katie. She was crouch-t- o

think of it. deuce a bit of a ing down on the ground now,
hiton Anyself, an'jher apr

place. too;
there wouldn't inOre

of
was

hear through!
trees.

By this
wjiat-had.happene- crowd

col I
coining from ol
course

saw boy up
tlio'COtmting-hous- e,

h;aireV; he'c;trtie,heook
tlnH

started
now
fe'ciif. 'Fir'iliey brought
out ladder, it

the

short; knowing I
did ihd )e$th;;of
in

heard- -'

plaiiilyjirtold hpVmakev'them
minej

Wei.jlir
Tlwhr.ejvasra

thtfy;!Wcntffor'a

howeVerVan'caHed

let
Not bit find.

bub r it
my an put on

'Jl
them

they near
soj ihabplairhad

was
vi(ha;ihe;,coW,:

in
position." There

'gate
saw

lhat-ittmly'want- cd n,1

had gone
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Jurryidancingan.capering
feetowyajljiuio'uji

gone

his Katiel They

an'

ho
pocket-handkerchie- fs

stretched
was

up in way.

unmanageable

tiitfe they
to

his

back

they
them

kite
high

snatch

last'Jin

proprietor's
at. clock

found
hands

morning.

the

making

Wind:

reach
groun

from
of

mas with

the

came'

the

rope

somehow

belbw;they

numb
could

makinjthe

the
dozen

me,

father

Was dark

thy Country's, thy God's, and

for me," an Philip saying1: "

"But for the girl he'd have
been up there still. !N"ot one
of us would have thought of the
stocking; 'twas the brightest
idea I've come across this many
a day. , She has' saved his life,,
Forde, and you can't refuse your
consent any longer."

But when I looked round for
Katie, she was nowhere to be
seen." She must have slipped
off as soon as she saw I was safe.

The young squire hurried iny
father an' mc away. I 'didn't
quite know where, I was so daz
ed, but in . a minute or two ' I
found myself in a warm lighted
dining-roo- m at the master's
house, an'' Master "Philip shak-
ing hands with my father. As
soon as I could, I made my es- -
cape, ah' went down to Katie's
cottage. I hadn't been there
five, minutes when: there was a
knock at the door, and in walks
my father. " He went straight
up to Katie", holding out his
hand. -

(

'Katie, my girl," he said,
"I've come to ask 3" our pardon
for anything I've ever Hard or
done against you, anVif you an'
Jim are still of the same mind I
won't hinder you from marry-
ing., 'Tis you have the best
right to him, for : you've saved
hhi lift."; '; : "w

va i iv pi uiivi invi a. uiii
that X was ablo to do that same;
ill-- : Forde," said Katie. '' "

"And you 11 m:trry him, wToii t

""' "Jdear?" 'you; my ;

"If you re satishpd, sir. " 11 .

"I am, my dear, quite satisfi
' '

ed.'" '

And with that he kissed her:
and from' that day'' to this, he
and Kalie have becn the best
of ' friends. He lives with us
for the last year r

or so, for he
was getting a little past t his
work, ah' the proprietor pen- -
sioned him off. He is very hap-- 1

py with us, an' he is never tired
of telling the children the story
of the way that their mother's
cleverness saved my life. 1

Making Amends; !

A dramatist who was sitting by
a friend at a theatre contrived
to extract a handkerchief from

pocket and transfer it his'ment of party
r- .1 1 1 . 1own. I'resentiy a man oeninti

him, tapping him on the shoul-

der, : Yeg yur-- par-
don; here's your purse.- - Didn't
know you belonged to .the pro-
fession; ,311 rightl" at the same
time slipping into the amateur's
hand the purse he had extracted
from hi 8 pocket. The story may
pass, for honor among
tnieves nas no existence, it 13

probable that regular practition
ers act on the principle that dog
should not eat dog. that they
ever go an inch beyond that we
do not believe, even though ,we
have it on the authority . of the
Gaulois that Charles Dickens
once lost his watch at a theatre
in Paris, and found it-a- t his ho-

tel with a note running: .

kSin I hope you will excuse
me; but I thought I ,was deal-
ing with a Frenchman, and not
a countryman. Finding out my
mistake, I hasten to repair it by
returning herewith the watch I
stole from you. ; I beg, you to
receive the homage of my respect,
and believe me, my dear coun-
tryman, your humble and obedi-

ent servant, A Pick-pocket- ."

Playing with a Rattlesnake.
Americus(Ga.) Republican.

Several days ago a party had
gathered at the house of . B. A.
Kegister, in the Fifteenth Dis--
tnct, so we are mformed, loti

ons. in iront oi tne yara is a
large grove, and a little thrge-year-o- ld

child of, Register,
wandered out into the grove
while the crowd was gathered in
the front porch of . the house.
After some time Mr. Register,
who had

,
been . watching . the

child, saw' that it was playing
with something, he approached
the fence and looked over, and
was astonished to find a very
large rattlesnake playing with
the child, twining around , its
arms, laying its head lovingly
on its breast and twining around
its body, and seeming to be

with its new friend.
The child: was the highest
glee, and was as happy as if Jn
its mother's arms. . Registervcall- -
ed to the crowd, who went to
the fence, and were appalled at

... . ... f .1 .1 'I J !

the critical position oi me c uu . ,

Apian was. conmveu uy wmcn
uiuv.u nuoA "C X r ; I

the snake. On the first alarm (

the snake sprung lis raiue anu
was ready for fight. It was
killed ' and found to be quite
large and had fifteen rattles.

Albert Akors,C1rcuit and Law
Court Clerk, Nashville, is said
by the Herald to be a defaulter
for a large amount.
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Too Mnclrof a Lady
Whin Eve ill the garden r as plucking the

. Anc enjoy iHg the Edea walks shady,
I wynder if ever sh turned up her nose,

And siirhed. "I'm too much of a lady !

Too much of a lady, dexr Adam, to work

Proprietor.

imi--m

A helpmeet w? s uiad4 to te petted; ; was until to-morr- ow,

"L??' X-
- tournament will place

Thou the fcn dear, is deeply at 2 p. m.'y and it is expected
ted"-.- ; r . ; : that females will

.
, , an.

To!-d- y she ha9 daughters whose delicate Part,C1Pe; twenty-fou- r
' kaDd9 ' - will be into four classes
;Are wjioiy uaEited for labor; of six members each Compe- -

It fatigues to flutter their fans . . . , ... , .f,WhentheylanuidIrcallou.neithbor;:ll",' Joca . appointed,

his to the Democratic

vvhispered

altogether

'Their mission
.. .

on earth is to eossii) and
f ! dresa,- - ,

And live upon life's swettest honey,
And they haven't a bother or trouble unless

Their masculine banks fail in money.
- ,' ";H;I L

It isn't the loveliest, to be sun,
To dabble In cooking ai d dishes,

Bui sever a hoiod was! tidy and pure
By dainty itstlietical wishes.

I'm free to confess there's' something ia life
More attractive than putting a stitch in,

And many a weary industrious wife
Ian t deeply in love-- n ilh her kitchen.

But duty is duty, and dirt al waya dirt,
And only the laxy deny it ; . .

Crocheting is nicer than making a shirt,
But men never yet were clothed by it.

To sit in a parlor in indolent ease,
- Or flounce through the streets silly ga- -'

ters to please, ' '

Or being joo much of a lady.

Too much of a lady to darn up her hose,
Or govern her honne with acumen y ...

Too mach of a lady wherever she goes
.To ever be much of a woman!

The lhusclea that iod mad are useless to
'hen "

. Except to be wrapped p in satin,
And as for intellect- - she would prefer
: A bonnet to mastering Latin.

Too much of a lady to owa a grand heart,
A ad be a true daughter or mot her;

Too much of a lady to bear the" brave part
' That ne'er can be borne by another.
By fashion or birth quite too fine for this

earth; ; '

it comes to the judgment's great
.pay-day- ,' i.'

Though the Lord may delight in the lillies
in white, , ' ' '

Will He smile en "Too mach of a lady?"

HON JOHN V. WRIGHT.

A Sketch of the Democratic Candi-

date for Governor.
Xashville American.

'The Iloh. Jrio. V. "Vright,who
has received the hearty endorse

in Tennessee by the unanimous
nomination of its convention in
Xashville, was born in McXai-r- y

county; June 28, 1828. He
studied . medicine, but evincing
an unusual ability as a debater,
he afterward studied law and en-

tered upon a successful and bril-
liant practice in that
Thrice before the war the ban
ner of Democracy was placed in
his hands and in each contest he
was victorious, lie was elected
to the Thirty-fourt- h, Thirty-fift- h

and Congress, from
his native State, and served with
brilliancy. lie served upon
many important Committecs,and
among them the Committee on
Kevolutionary Pensions and Ex-
penditures in the War Depart-
ment and Committee on Territo-
ries. His canvasses in these
Congressional races were mark-
ed with unusual energy and bril-
liancy. '

, .

When the late war broke out
Judge "Wright enlisted with his
fellow Tennesseeans in the Con-
federate service, and served with

' and distinction. He
was elected Colonel of his regi
ment and while gallantly lead
ing his forces at lielmont, Mo.,
had his horse shot under him
and was himself 'wounded, lie a
was complimented for gallantry
whtln in this service. 'and while... t i wna 0iQWi

without his and with- -
out making a single speech. He
remained with his command un-

til summoned to his new field of
duty.

Since the war Judge Wright
has resumed the practice of his
profession and is now located at
Columbia, Tenn.

He has occupied the bench,
and in that capacity given gen-
eral satisfaction as an able ju-

rist, dignified, pure and impar-
tial.

. As an orator and public deba-

ter, he is the recognized peer of
any man in the land. His in

as a political debater'
has been lelt, recogmzeu ana ac-

knowledged. His fine physique,
and attractive conver-

sational powers,together with the
magnetic power of his warm and

roug hea, win for Um the-
and admiration of hispo--

litical opponents, Judge Wright
C A T

is now iu thc vigor oi mature
mental and physical
His past life and political record j

arc unassailable.
The Democracy of Tennessee

have ensured in their action and
standard bearer a great victory,
for he who has never known

Willi lll tiUII.HlIa HMO i,fcV.Wthe purpose of eating watermel-!t- o the Confederatc Congress

Mr.

de-

lighted
in

solicitation

i
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New YorkWomen Sisrimmer3.

levr lorKbur.j
It had been arranged to have

a swimming tournament lor wo--
men and young girls at the Bat--
tery Free Swimming-bat- h yes- -
terday, but on account of the

: Unpleasant weather the event

Olirl liri7ni! ir-i-ll lie nnrrlnrl in

postponed
muniThe take

regret- -

twenty-fou- r

divided

them

profession.

Thirty-sixt- h

gallantry

vincibility

charming

manhood.!

was

appears

"Who Preferrel 3t-tle-Fie-
lds

to Eoma.
The Elector Em-

manuel of Bavaria, died
; natural

of was
de Lei-thor- sU

Her seem
her, bnt

the was
dressed called

herself 1c de

u.. Mju.a lilt. anal UCU LVJ ('v.ivvu kl VUOk. f I 4i V 1 1 DtlU
the best swimmers. TJie tests felt that she was dying she re-w-ill

swimming to her that she
under water, floating and all the was young woman, and that

of fancy exercises. The her name woa Leonora! lYohas-Batte-ry

Bath is in charge of Mr. ka, and not Charles Renz. Her
John Kirchner, Chief Keeper, friend, Carolina Peters, Jmown.
who is assisted by Miss Emma as Charles Peterson, was more
Fernandez and Miss Maria Har-- fortunate. She participated in

Y in the female department,
and Messrs. Michael llogan and

parents to
to

Owen in the male depart- - of the Iron Cross on account of
ment. ' . her bravery, and was honorably

There was considerable disap-- discharged from the army at the
poinfment among. the visitors on end of the war, when shedeclar-accou- nt

of the postponement of ed her sex. She was afterward
the tournament yesterday, but married to the captain , of an
number of the girls gave English trading whom

exhibition for the she accompanied on his travels,
entertainment of the visitors, with whom she visited her
Several of the swimmers per-- at Stettin in 1&14.
formed wonderful feats. One In the pages of All the Year
young girl swam about forty Round, 1874, we read of ono wo-fe-et

horizontally under the wa-- man making her "field of
ter like a fish, using only her on the deck of British man-of-fe- et,

without her arms. war. Ou the 12th of April,
It is safe, to, say that had these in the West Indies, Lord
females been on the
when the steamer burned a
few weeks ago none of them
would have been drowned.

Vlthough the free swimming- -

Woacn

172G, several
dren,

named

character

Baron

diving, vealed comrades

Ward

young
volunteer

fame"

1781,

bath at the Battery is frequent-- of that memorable da'. Ater
ed by hundreds of persons, the the surrender of the French d. g-v- ery

best of order is maintained ship Ville de Harve, one hn --

by the keeper and his efficient dred guns, to Rodney's fla-slii- p,

assistants. So strict is the dis- - Formidable, sixty-fo- ur gnu "a
cipline that , any lady can go woman who had, contrary to
there without fear of annoyance, the rules of the navy, secreted
The at the Battery is one herself jn her husband's cabin,
of a system of eight similar insti- - and fought quarter-dec- k gun
tutions, of which Superintend- - in the room of her husband, who
ent McCartney and Assistant was down in cockpit, was

Monohan covered. Lord Rodney severely
general charge. The object of reprimanded her for breacb'of
the tournament to be given to- - orders, gave her immediately
morrow is to show the public afterward ten guineas for so val-t- he

wonderful proficiency in iantly sutaining the post of her
swimming attained by females, wounded husband."
The free baths are indeed The life of Mary Talbot,
institutions. They arc not only
a luxury, but a ncee9sitv
Thousands of ieople, .old and

pense
about

away
Captain

a

a a

English

intrepid friendless.
I reach

shipped ,

I

fleet.andjthtf'ol
she replied,

navy,
turning many actions,

times prisoner war,
"low, madame, change

completed, you may resume
seat.

the turned
her male companion trans

into a dashing with
veil over her

sir, or madame, which
are, sxid

must you look out
window, I some

changes make my apparel."
"Certainly,

attire im-

mediately
ow, sir, you may

your
great on re- -

suming the gentleman
attire his lady

companion transformed into
man. He laughed said:

that arc

you I
robbed a bank."

"And the
as fettered his
companion's a pair

"I detective J
Scotland and

appnrel shadowed
you for two draw-
ing a revolver, still."

An "What is
becoming of

. .1. A I I I " I ait nngnt not oe a mea to
of the jails

penitentiaries.

won't bite a swimmer
who his in .

you kicking longer
a shark waiting,

11 be

FEMALE SOLDIERS.

Have

Maximilian
who

left chil
whom a daugh-

ter Maximilian

been
girl's resolute.

as a man,
Monsieur

KJSa

comprise
a

varieties

a
vessel,

a
and
relatives

a
moving

Sewanhaka

bath
a

have

but

useful Ann

have

resume

have

Tjpifhnrr. anil hprrjim n.iw n
the Halden, licns- -

the Embassador of tlie
Bishop Wurtzburg the
Court that town. Afterward
she went Vienna and enlisted
as a soldier in Imperial army.

seven years as a
defc ia thg of

Loine. ;u Uunarv. and
only durin a' sickness Avas lier
sex"discovered. She became a
Lieutenant, and was dismissed
from the semce with a life pen--
S10U She male at--

her death jn m8
Leonora Prohaska fell in an

engagement on the . Gorde, Sep--
in . v..n4 u.icmuc. iv, xoiu, a uuuet xiaYii.g

liarra hui hpnnet IV han

the campaigns of 1813 and 1814,
was decorated with the

Rodney gained his great victory
over . the rrench fleet, com--
manded by Admiral the
de Grasse, and a daughter
England shared in the

an illegitimate daughter of the
Earl of Talbot, was one re--
inarkable adventure. Born in

finally, when suffering
from shattered leg, was com
missioned a Midshipman and
discharged from service.
Subsequently, Queen Charlotte
granted her a jiension of .020.
When recovered her wounds
she went America, working

"

her way as steward
a

of
merchant ship, on board

which, it is said, she was oblig-
ed to her in order to

the amorous advances
the captain's daughter. After a
long little being
of her exploits in the meantime,
she again appeared in London,
From this her subsequent
life was wretched
ness poverty, she wan
frequently Newgate

a

going imprisonment lor debt.
Out prison she assumed a
variety of characters, sail

actress, peddler footpad
by turns. ! he date of her death
is unknown. A few years ago
there was a portrait in existence
of Mary in a naval uni- -
form,Iikely enough as a Midahii- -
man, the artist has

her as possessing a handsome
appearance. This picture is said
to le now in the United State.

An Englishman that
w at Naples recently a

storm came up iust as hi;
and wife were sitting down
to lea, uurinir which thr itror
was lightning and

to "My
what did you do?" asked

listener. "I rang : &r :i
servant said: John,
up my lady. " ' "

young, male and female, gladly London on February 2, 1778,she
take advantage of the facilities she was well educated at the.ex-whi- ch

the baths afford, and the her father. When only
institutions are none the less fourteen she was indnccd
valuable because they free to run from school by a
to all. Bowen, with whom she

lived short time in London.
Detective's Story. She then went with his regiment

There is story told of lady tothe West Indies; served, af-a-nd

gentleman traveling togeth- - terward as a drummer at the
er on an railroad. They seige of Valenciennes, where
were strangers to each other, the Captain was killed, and the
Suddenly the gentleman said: girl left She

"Madame, will trouble you contrived to the end
to look out of the window for as ahoy on board a
a few minutes; am going to French privateer. This vessel
make some changes in my wear- - was captured by one the ships
ing apparel." Lord Howe's

"Certainly, sir," portunity being open to ber,Mary
with great politeness, rising and Talbot entered the British

her back upon him. She served in was
a short time he said: several a

my is
and

your
When lady she

held
formed lady,

heavy face.
"Xow,

ever you the lady, "I
trouble to of

the for also
to iu

madame," and the
gentleman in ladies'

complied.
.N

seat.
To his surprise,

his seat,
in female found

a
and

"It we both
anxious to escape recognition.
What have done? have

I,"said whilom lady,
he dexterously

wrists with
of handcuffs, am

.of in
female have

days now,"
"keep

exchange asks,
our young men?"

oau
examine some and

Sharks
keeps legs motion. If
can keep

than can keep
you all right.

in

one

neglectful

She

Baron de
burff

of to
in

to
the

She served ca- -

je

dressed in,

1010 r.

Order

Count
of

honcrs

of

and 179U,
a

the

of
to

thither
a of

reveal sex
repel of

ab.-enc- e, known

point
one of great

and and
in under--

of
being

or, and

Talbot

and present
ed

related
hile ter-

rific
his

Ktrnck by
burned ashes. God,

and sweep

of

are

A

coast,

of
of

In
of

be

Yard,


